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YOUNG MEN
Who have trifled nxvay theiryouthful vigor n d power- Who

tire stiffiTlnjflrom terrible drains
ftnu losses , w ho a re weakIMPOTENT , mid unlit for innr !
rlago.m § pi i of all ages , who nnd
thulr BUI BM power ami vital
ItV IIBLIInorvo nntlSKX-
U'AL

-
STRENGTH weakened ,

whether by EXCESS or carl- habits
CAN receive a positive & last-
ing

¬

CURE , >'O matter of how
loin; standing your case may he , or
who has failed to euro you , by n few
weeks or inontlH use of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtloain Treatment.At home. without exposure , in less
time , and for LESS money than any

other method In the world. Weak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss ofspirits and ambition , cloomy thoughts , dreadful -dreams , defective memory ,Impotence , impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
nnd are promptly removed by

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
PERFECT SEXUAL STRENGTH MEANS ; healthy nticl vigorous offspring ,

"? i nml tll ° love nntl rcsPcct < f n faithful wife. 'No iimn should over innrry
[ | llv° been guilty of early hidc. i'rellons , until ho has been restored to 1'KK-
1

-
MANHOOD. We guarantee a pernmncnt cure in over }' cn c undertaken.

Scud 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Wlo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. HpocUl a vertlsoraenta , euo ti Txl ,

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Root , Wants , Board-
In

-

; , etc. , will be Insetted In this column tk the low
to ot TEH CENTS PKH LINK lor the Bret Insertion

nd ri VK CENT3 1'KR LINE lot each snbsflqnont n-

ertion.
-

. Leivn advertisement * it oat olQoe , No.-

P
.

rl Etreel , nom Broajwv-

WAHTB. .
SALK OU 111 AUK rimndrv nnd nmhlno-

JP ship lu ChrlmU , tjwa ; co d point ferVuslnos' ;

'xrailroads ; town on n lonm. s tl factnry reasons
lor ( illlm ; . Addrera M'UAGUE Si CO. , Union Iron
Worts , Third strcrt , Council Uluils , ID-

ALpOUSALKAiirlntlij&rottJCe

- * .

Maccilal cncap lor-
D cith. W B. U jet , Council Blufl. , Io a-

.Ti

.

OK SALE Another Imlel lu a Ilio Mebrajk-
aJJ tnwB. nowdoltiRft tuslntm if about SBOitri-
ncntli.

! )
. No ether Lotel la the place. Terms liberal ,

btt vs & WALKRR

SALE Oft 7IIAUE 8'0 acres ol land In
Wayne ccuitj , Ho. Will tralo lor Council

IlluHj city rrcpeity er sell cheap lor cash , or jartt-
ime. . SWAN & WAU.E-

H7ANT3 TO TilAUE - Good Iowa cr Nebraska
It land lor a imall stock ol hardn ire or Keceral

merchandise , well located. Sw AN J: WALKB-

K.TlfANTED

.

Woman pastry cook immediately at-

f T the Osden homo-

.VAN1

.

ED A etudcnt In dentalcIllcc. IIust ha °
> meaoa ol silf-snpport. Call on or oddresa at-

No. . 12 I'carl St. Council BhiCa.

SLE A rare chan-o to get a floe , well 1m-FOR (arm ol 400 acics , ultbln a few miles of
Council BluHj , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. "SWAN & WALKER

SALE AgoodpajltB hotel property with
llvoyfUblo In ono of the beat email I owns in

western Iowa ulllrell with or without furniture , or
will tiade for a [ mall farm with itock etc.

SWAN & WALRKR.

8HLE-Eighty acres uoloproved lard inFOB countv , Iowa , 3J miles south cast ol At-
ton , the ouimt Beat , cr 111 trade for Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN Si WALKEB-

.TT10B

.

SALE ASOocre tract of good land about
JP ono and a half n lies from Council Ulufli post
oaico , at a bargain. SWAN & WALKER-

.OB

.

SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
J? crass land , all under fence a SOU acre larru-
wlthflnolmpiovemcm ; all under cultuatlon except
JOacresKrasi-SJacteagoodgrisa or pasture land ,

aid era ! other tracts ol from 40 to 160 acres of-

unlinprov cd land. SWAN & WALMIB.

SALE Lands improved aad unimproved.Foil you want a farm In western Jowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus beir from jou.

SWAN & WALKRR.

SAtE A laree number of business and resiFOB lots In all pans of Council Dlufla. Sco-

ui before } ou buy , SWAN & WALKRR.

011 8 LK Parties wUhinK to buy cheap lots to
build on can buy on aonthly payments of from

12 to $10 BWAN & WALKER.

FOB BEN I Wo will rent you a lot to budd on
the prhllago to buy If jou with on very

liberal term . SWAN & WALKE-

B.TXfANTED

.

To correspond with any one wlshme a-

V> Kood location f , r ilannlnR mill , sash , door
and blind manufactory , o time bulldlnz and
macb men. well located , for Bale , Icaso or trade ;

SWAN&WALKKR.

KENT- Large two etory frame building suitFOR for warchoute or storage purposes , near
irallroad depot. SWAN WALKE-

R.3701t

.

UK.N V UK SALr , iia. , 3 and grounds
suHat Is for small foundry and machine shop.

Good bailer , engine , cupola , blower with Hied shal-
tlngeto.ieady toput in motion.

SWAN WALKEB ,

.ji B SALE Housed. Lots and Land. A. J-

.Pteptonson
.

J? , 603 Flret a < enuo._
SALE A top-buggy , flrsUlisa make andFOB excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap

, o . Address f. AT. Boo office , Council UluTs.

AND WOOJJ Oeorge Uoaton , O'ii Bro.d.COAL . cells coal and wood at reasonable prices
ell 03 2,000 Ibs. lor a ton , and 128 cubic (or a cord ,
Try him.

Every body In Council Blnfls to lake
WANTED . Delivered by carrier al only twinty-

a w k-

.OUJ
.

1'Al'Klia for sale kl Bn offloe , at 96 MDt
hundred

ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal | Wood
OF-

OB. . SB. O03XTDEJI3'-
g* . Q. addrcsa. Lock Bolr 1183. Council Clull-

a.A.

.

. J. MttLER ,
( COLORED )

Ilulr Cutting and Shavhiy.-

Tliis

.

is an Equal Rights Shop
<G10 Broadway , Council Blu ff-

s.E

.

, Eice M. D ,
° ' 'thtr tmaon iecaoT 4 wlUioit Ihi-
k U. 01 4iawln cl ble 4.

CHRONIC
Orer thlrtj jttn |iiactlml eiyirUau ACM

I , Pearl itreet , Cooncll Blnflt
fri *.

N. SOHURZ.

Wee of the Peace
,

orncu OVER AWKRIOAB KXPBB-
ISPOUNGIL BLUFFS. IOWA

ruoi. omevu w. a. M. rein

OFFICER ft PUSEY-
BACKERS. .

Conndl UluSt , , . In

Established - - 1856-
Peileti In Foreign and Dontitlo Ezokuig * lo <

Boot* Bicurltl-

u.Dr

.

, W. H. Sherrados.

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple
Council BlnOr low*

Irs , U , Hilton , H.o , ,

PEISIOIAN & SURGEON ,

>ft C anoU

J. L. DuBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Bln-

ffi.Eailway

.

Time Table ,

Corrected to January 71SS5.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following no tha times ol the arrival and At .

parture ol trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten min-
utes canter and arrive ten mlnutea later ,

omoioo , EnwiNoroa AND SUISCT-

.tSS

.

: p m Chicago EiproM Sco: a m-

OIlQam Fast Mall. JlOOprr
15:20: pro Accommodation. 1.03pm-

At locil depot only.-
KASHAS

.
C1TT, ST. JOB AhD COtmcit , BLOFFII.

10:05: a m Mall and Express , 6:23: p m
8:15: p m Pacific Express , t 0:65: p m-

CmCAOO , M1LWAOKM AND BT. rlUl.
5:15: p m Express , 8:05: a m
8:25: m Express , 0:66: p m-

cmoioo , EOK IBLAI.D ASD rAcmo.
8:25: p m Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m
9:25: a m Day Express 0:54: p m
7120 a ra * e8Uolnos Accommodation , BilS p m-

At* local depot only.-
WAXAin

.
, > T. LOD1S ADD FACinO.

5:10: p m Acoommodaton Poe: a m
1:30: p m Louis Express E:15: p m
1:50: p m Cilcuso; Express 10:55: a m-

Al Transfer only
emoAoo and KOBTUWUTIBIS ,

8:50: p m Express , 6:50: p m-
BiSSam Faclflo Express 8:05: a m-

BODX CITT AND PACIFIC ,
Tito p m St. Paul Express , 4:00: a m-

MO a m Day Express 7:00: p m-

DNION FACIFIO.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8EO a mI-

ISCO a m Paulfla Express , 4:10: p m-

UI10 m Lincoln Express , 1:15: p m-

At Transfer only
DUMMY IHAIN3 TO OS1AI1A.

Loae7:20: 8:30: 9:30-10:30: : llito a. m. 1SO:
2:30-3:50: : 4:3: 6:30: 0.30 11 : 6 p. m. tundays
7:20': 9:30: 11:40: a, m 1:30-3:30: 5:30-0:30: :

11:35: p.m. Arilio 10 minutes before leaving time-
.'From

.

transfer on-

ly.JOHN

.

FOX ,
Deputy Sheriff an-

dGeneialCoiectionApni ,

Office with N. Schurz , Justice ol the Peace , Ccuncll
Bluffs ,

Iowa.fACOB SIMS ,

ftttorney - at-Law ,
COUHCIL BLUHS , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Sbugart and
Eeuo block. Will practice In Siate and state courts-

.WEAK.

.

. UNDEVELOPEDcPARTS-
OF THIS HUMAN IIODY KM.Alt KU-

.Cll'l'.l
.

) sritKMi'l'HKNKD. " I'.lc . lann Inlnnmlngl-
ontf run inourpaper. _Inraply toin-

pm
-

It no ftvidynceof hum *
bug tt oiitthiii. Unttio contrnry , thn
very highly i m T get

titlfcJVlJmOAt1.0 , ; Tulrtto Ltrrnt'V 'ttt.-

I

.

htro a poilttro nmedj for the abor > dlienn ;
io thoattndiofcasgsol ttia worn klndandof Ion
t ndlnc o be n cured. InJe J. o f ! nel ray full

InluettleacT.lbatlwIll e niT'IIOTTLLS UIBB-
tojniicrlltittTAl.tJABI.KTKEXTISKonlilidliou
to aar mfforer. QlTe erpr nd P U auar > .

IIB T A Sinrtm l '- rlBt u.wYnr-

VH. . S. ATWOOD ,

Plattsmoutli , - ' - Nebraska
Bleu HiDi

HEREFORD UD JERSEY C&TTLE&

AND DnUMI OB J1UJHT tt D

TIMKEN GPftJfJO VEHICLES)

Raiteit ri ln . .

Udai u ajy p _ with one p r-

TbIOQ tlWith tWO Bptlaet-

cotntri rrr. X iuall7 we
.

eldkr llthelf 4lne < ) rrar! lallJcr aji * Dtit-
ett. . lln ry Tlr h n , X'ntjntyo. SH-
.UMd

.

UJI4 ABBOTTfiUBBYCO'l-

'HJbJ-* MELD POWUR CTJRES.-f-

H i'roierlption ol-

ui emlnant I'hjslclan. Hlmplc , Sufo&DJ.Sure.
' ' cynr.a. fwce.

Ffircr < < C'oagustloo. Intlammttlon-
s.Vornu

. .
, Worm fever. Worm Colic. . .

Clrvliiir Collc.crTeetriiDzol IcUnU-
DIurrlteuolUhltdriiD or Adult*
IMiantvry. Griping , Ilillou CoLo. , . . .* >

Cholera liforli in , VomitiDg
Condi * . Cold , Dronchtt-
UNouriilula. . Tooth ch Faceache.. .- - - Hlclc jIeS.cheVertig-

oori'ulttfull'i

VVlilteJ , too l'rofu I'eriodi. . .
Croup. Coush.PitfleultUreathlra . .
Suit itlieuiit , KnTBlrxlajKraptio-
njItlioumutUm. . illieumatlo I'tliu. , , .

ICIiliio-
ytrlnnry AVeuk i iWtUn'i'l'ied! Ino-
UUruivaoftliellvnrt.Palmtatlonl.UO"

PECiFICS.
bold bjr llrarent , on e nt poeiraid on-

rtceiet of iTico. bsuil lor Dr. Ilmnnlireya'
1 look oil ll cu niV <- . lllnie ; l G Cnl'u-

Blwtltluo
-

Co". , 1U-J full ou St., Mu >V Votli.
_ U ujilirouialac , arou
f us activity poaltlvel
I curus iuiijtouoilot_ cneruy.uurvouxlebl

ity.all weaknessofnemratlvi ) ejetimieithersos.t-
l.Uvmall.

.
. J. UWanifrJlil7htatobt.CUIesra

u pinerlctloa cf not d inecUlUt Uowi *.
itiu n fill 11. A

WARD * o

P. M.p-
My orf 8 arc bine and my chfclcn arn pink ,
And I'm the belle of the skating jink-
The young men pralso my graceful air
And a y tny lace l wonilrom fair ,
ISut. Alack-a-d ; l I'm under twentjj
And though I've nttentivo beaux in plenty.
It acorns that I cannot go with thorn
To tbe rink to tkate alter 5 p. m-

.It

.

that eomo horrid Irsinlntor.
With the soul of Florida alligator ,
Proposes nt ooco , by hook or crook ,
To place a law on the itatuto book
Tint will cauro a world of grief nnd tears
Coucorninp girls under twenty years ,

A law , in short , forbidding them
To go to the rink after 5 p. m.
Now there's that horrid girl , Miss May
8ho'a twontj-'BU if aha'a a day ,
But Bays she's not qnlto twenty-three
How glad the envious thing will ba I

livery night to the rink she H RO

And skate with Harry Jones , I know ,
While I mutt knit , or stitch , or hem ,
In tears at home after 5 p. m.

How would those legislators feel
Who nro cho-en to Riiard the common weal ,
If we , tha girls whoso liberties
They seek to crush by laws like these
Against the harmless roller-skate ,
1'oeressed the power to legislate
And passed n law forbidding them
To take n drink after 5 p , m ,

[ Boston Courier.

KILLED BY AloNG SHOT.C-

ONCLUDED.

.

[ . ]

I spent the remainder of the day in-

watcticg the window and the r'alnt' ; wall ,

loping ngalnat hops. At night I could
lot rest. 1 walked many miles , and
amo back to my room at the dawn of-

ay and got a few hours of troubled sleep ,

t was hulf-pist nluo when I awoke. Ab ,
int wall ! I look through the telescope
nd tea that it has gone up .11 much aa-

wo foot sines the evening , nnd it ) line
lows against the window-sill of Van-
yke's

-

rocm. In an hour It.ould. lildo
10 bed. But BOO While I look the
urtain is drawn and tlio sash rnlrocl , It

she wears a dark gown. She
arcs away , and I can aeo that aha is nr-

acgingthinga.
-

. Shopaieoi the window with
broom In her hand ; but she doesn't-

weep. . She comes back to the window ,
ooka out and goes away. Soon retnrn-
ng , eho goca to work on the bed. Tbla-
pprr 'on I watch almost in an agony.

Will she will BIO spread the red cover-
ot

-
? But she stopa. I think she goo

ut of the room , leaving the bed only
a'f' made cp. Several minutes olaps-
audlgrow impitlent. At last she rc-
11

-

113. Now she takes up the bolster ,

iikos it , beats it and smoothes it. Then
io lays it on the bed , She spreads two
icote , then two whlto blankots. 1 am-
reathlosB ; It Is tbo supreme morccntl-

Uaa ! alnal She takes np the same white
orerlot with a jerk and spreads it over

There is no usa ; all is over. It must
o abandoned this magnificent plan !

Before another morning the window will
o hidden by the wall. I rose and paced

my room , but I could not think what to-

o. . At any rata , the rilla was to bo re-
loved and the useless frnmo torn up-
.'inally

.

I turned to do it. But , before
olog it , I stopped to take ono last look ,

applied my eye to the telescope. Agnes
aa standing at the window , gazing
ut this way. She was apparently
egarding the workmen on the now
nilding. Sbo had a book in her hand ;
ho is a constant reader of trashy novels.-

As
.

I looked she turned , got upon the
led , her master's bed , amnped the pll-

ov
-

and lay down to read. Mon Dlcnl
was startled with a thought. Her

orm , dressed in black , upon the white
jed , cllerod the desired coniraat and
] ade the best target I could wish for-
.'ust

.
as she was lying would her master-

y at night In a moment , but grasp-
ng

-

with excitement , I adjusted the rifle
n Its clamps , nntit the cross of the
plder llnca in the telescope rested ul-

ectly
-

upon the region of the breast , and
nd fattened It securely , Immovably. If-
he rifle had been charged and fired then ,
ho ball would have pierced the heart of

Agnes , I rose in my excitement and
va'ked' the floor. I Cinso back , shook ,
r tried to shako , tbo fiame , and looked
gain. There was no difl'croncj , the aim

was perfect.-

I
.

went out to cool my fevered pulse
nd walked aimlessly for hours. When I-

otntned the bed and the greater part of-
ho window were hidden by the wall. No

matter now. All the better , in fact ,
inco this wall would not interfere with
he patsige of a rifle ball , because by rei
ion o ! elevation of the rifia for long
ange It would pa's above that building.-
I

.
now carefully loaded the rlflo. I

hen proceeded to iuclojo it all around
with boards , forming a box. There is a-

icle in the upper end of the box , as you
may see , for tne free passage of the ball.
You sea also an opening in the window ,
psactly in line , through which the ball
could make its exit from the houso.-
B'iom

.
the lower end of the box Issues a

cord , -which Is attached to the trfggar of-
ho; rifle , the hammer of which was drawn

: ack in readiness for firing. Next I pro-
ceeded

¬

to cushion the box and envelop ic
all around with many folds of old
sail cloth and carpotlng Yon see
;hat it resembles a bale of old ctrpotlcg
The object of all this was to deaden the
sound that the report of the ride might
not bo heard outtldo of this room. Fin-
ally

¬

I curtained the windows aa you see.
Everything was now loidy , but I par-

lotoly
-

waited till that wo should reach
:oinpletlon ; for I know then tbe observer
ooking out of Henry Vandyke's window

after his death , wocld not be able to BOO

;hls building. The detectives wi 1 not
dream that the shot which caused his
death passed over the top of the edifice ,

> nt will take it for granted that it was
aimed by some ono from Its walla or from
ho ground In front. Thus the deed will

} 8 involved in mystery until this state-
ment

¬

Is read and that will be at the end
of tlio month , when the agent enter * to-

ake pocaestion. At that time I shall be-

r* away. During this Interval I had
ho casket holding the body of my Marie
Ucod near the Gripping In a convenient

warehouse ready to ba carded aboaid
ship at any moment.

Monsieur , it ii nearly told. On yes
:orday I found a vessel making ready to
sail early this coming morning. I took
passage and had tuo casket a to wee
aboaid.

Five hours ago it was 10 o'clock aad-
It is now 3 1 icok my position in the
dark cut on the ground In front of Henry
Vandjka'a house and awaited bis coming
Ho was late , but he came , a Httlo before
12. A cab brought him. He alighted
paid and dismiuod the driver , and en-
lend. . Soon a light shone through hi
curtain and I s w bis shadow pa a i seven
times. In live minutes the light waa ox-
tinguished. . It waa enough. I knew
that he was Ijicg in his bid juat wher-
Agnea lay when I dictv aim upon her
Calmly I walked hither to my rcom ,

lit my lamp , and taking n chair , sat down
within raach of the little card that come
nut from tbo box. I took it In m
band , which did not tremble ,

thought of my Marie and the wren

he did her , and I pnlled. There
waa n s'ight' tremor in the cox and there
ras a dull rapntt , nnd I listened. It may-
o) fancy , but I tbink 1 heard the ballet
hslng through the air as it sped , in-

hreo second * , to Us fatal piin. And It
may bo fancy again , but I think I heard
t "click" through the window and strike
ts victim.

There followed soon , however , a sound
hat was not ftnclfnl , Monsieur , do you

believe In the mpornatnral ? A few ec-
ondf

-

, ten cr fifteen , after 1 pulled the
ord , and after Entry Vandyke was , as I-

icnow , dead , there rose upon the stillness
if my room a prdonged , unearthly mean ,
despairing wall , as of acme being who

uilercd preternatural agony. It waa a-

Utlo like the mournful howling of a dog.
But it could [not bo a dcg , for there Is-

no dog In this building. The man
who rooms below mo Is a night watch-
nan for some warehouse , and once kept
a dog , but lest him , and , If ho had re-
covered

¬

him I ehould have known it ,
''To ; it was not a dog ; it comes from some
icing not of catth ; and it is something
n this building. While I pondcredwhat-
t wes , It came again , and ao It has con-
nucd

-
! to repeat Itself, at regular inter-
ah

-
, all through this night. It came a-

ov seconds ago. It makes mo shiver ,
> nt I have no fear. Can It bo the sanl-
f Henry Vandyke wailing in torment ?

} iii It bo an utterance from the realm
of eternal wee ? May it bo his spirit
come back to haunt me ? If so , I refuse

j be haunted. If ho ccincs , in his unut-
orablo

-

woo , to visit mo with remorse ,

lion I decline to feel remorse. YCB , 1-

hivor , but I do not fe r. Why , Mon-
iour

-

, have you not felt has not the
anviotlon grown upon you while rcad-
ng

-
this that I am a man salf-doomod tu-

le ? Yes , as soon aj I shall have
lared my Marie beneath the
od ef the Alpine valley which sh-
ooed 1 shall die upon her grave. Why-
.iprefore

.
, shou'd I fear a ghostly visitor ?

Thoral I hear it again. It causes mo-
o shiver , but I do not fear. Bo quiet ,
lou miserable thing ! If thou dost Buffer
ic toriiuMUa of the damned it is thy duel
do not ivpent. I do not regret.
Monsieur , jou know all. 1 ask of you

ne favor. Antoine , the one-legged jani-
or

-

, is poor , but ha is good. I bequeath
o him all 1 have in thia room ; lot him
ave it-

.And
.

now , my Marie , it la almost day ,
nd wo shall go. Farewell , accursed
cones of all my woe. Monsieur , aditu.

. ADOLVHE WEUXEK.
The Professor laid down tha mannacrlpt-

nd locked at his companlona. They bad
atoned with intenae Interes-
t.uWoll"s8ldJio"thlsiatb.o

.

most dia-
Heal deed I over hoaid of. It makes

mo ncrvouj to think of it. "
Little was said among them , for they

id not feel like talking , but they tore
way the coveting and broke up the box
nd fonnd the rifle clamped as described-
.Inquhy

.
waa made , and it was fonnd

bat Adolphe Werner had shipped a box
nd taken passage on a vessel that sailed
aily in the moininp , cleared for a port
n the Mediterranean. Bat It nas too
ate to think of overhanling him , and , aa
hero were then no ocean cable , no effort
aa made to arrest him in Europe.-

An

.

Extended Popularity. BROWNS
JBONCHIAI. TROCHES have been before the
ubllo for many years , i'or relieving Coughs
nd throat troubles they are superior to all
ther articles. Sold only in low.-

VBEKB
.

THE BA L"ljET IS PEIIFECT-
ION.

-
.

NToc Much TTse l' r It as Produced on
This Bide of tbo "Water AVants-

a (Jlilcftgo Theater.-

"Yep

.

, for ballet one must go to Milan
r Naples , or , possibly , one or two other
talian cities , " waa the rematk made by
Eugene Tompkin ; , of tbe Boston The-

ater
¬

, in a discussion on theatrical affairs
with some of bis professional colleagues
t McVlcker's theater. Mr. Tompklna-
s the manager and co-proprietor of the

most famous theater In the east and ar-

td
-

In the city a few days ago In the
nterest of his new production , "Zanita , "

now in its thiid week atMcVicker's. The
pectacle has awakened unusual Interest
n professional circles as well-
s on the pare of the

general public. "In Milan , " Mr-
.ompkins

.
? observed , "thomombers of the
mllet are trained by the moat skilled
jallct masters in the world , and they
are taught from earliest childhood. At-
ho age of sixteen or seventeen they enj-
enorally the moat proficient , agile ,
raceful and attractive. It is a simple

natter to eoloct auch dancers. They can-
e seen daily in the schools in Italy ,

atd many have already acquired a repu-
atlon

-

as finished dancers. It la not so-

asy to got them to come to America , al-
hough they look npon this country aa an-
CIdorado where they can acquire sudden

woilth. In Piirls , Milan , Berlin or Lon-
ion such productions as "Janlti" or-

'Jalma" would bo regarded as events of-

xtraordlnary interest in the theatrical
lomaln. Americans are more matter cf
act , and regard such undertakings as a-

natter of course. Up to last season
pcctacular shows baa been In a large
neasnro withdr.iwu from tha stage. Tn e-

ast ballot vie had in the Bostoa theatre
was In "Michael StrogoiY , ' and that w s-

ncidental and not the predominant
'eaturo-

."What
.

special methods do I employ
n the preparation of snob stage prodnc-
ion s as 'Zuilta ? ' I have no particular
nothcd , and yet there is perfect method ,
f I may express myself In that way.

Generally in the spring I tettlo upon the
jollcy for the next season , and the style
if piece being clearly defined , aftei rare-
'ully

-

calculating the requirements of tbo
labile , I Uko a trip to Europe for my-

iromlera , billet and costumes. Until
ast eeaton all tny plajs were procured
abroad , but 'Jalma' and 'Z inlta' were
lomo produtions. Birmingham , Eng-
and , produce nearly all the armor used
n the theatrical world. "

The Increase in the number of theatres
Mr. Tompklni considered , especially at-

a time when theatres already built
seem to be straggling for patranaje , cal-

culated to reduce the possibility of sue-
cessall

-

around , "Besides ," ho remarked ,
'there are not combinations enough to go

round , Take , with the now opera houtes
now being built , five tirat-claes thoatrea-
on the South Side hero , and they chang-
es

¬

their attractions nearly every week ,
it la a difficult matter fir a manager to
fill out bh season with firat-clm attract-
ioQg , " In Mr. TompUns' judgment
Chicago ranks as ono of the loadlt
amusement centers in tbo county an
appears every year to Improve luthUd-
irection. . It Is whispered

(

in professions
circles that among the objects of Mr-
.Tompkins'

.

present visit to tbU city is the
project of securing an Interest In ono
of the principal theatres on the South
Side.

__

"The best la tha cheapest. " This Is an
old adage and the esicaco of wisdom
The best medicine , and the onty sure cur
for dlsesses of the liver , kidneys and
bhdderis the old and reliable HU.NT' .'
[ Kidney and Liver] REMEDV. Ply; i
clans endorse It highly and proscribe it in
their prectlce ,

A MAX OK X13HVI3 ,

Once Worth n Mint of Money. New-
t A l'Aiitir.i-

ncinnttl

.

Enquirer ,

"Sfo that llttla old man co-nirg
bcrt ? " aald a Trfll-inowu Ffch straet-
xtlicomanycstoidy ,

"Yea. What is iio looking for ? " ID-
.uirod

.
an Enquirer reporter-

."Ho
.

Is what Is called 'finder'gee !

bout looking for lost jewelry , money ,
to , and turning it up wbon a reward la
tiered for Its return.
"Who is ho ? "

"Why , don't you know him ? ejaculated
lip policeman , apparently somewhat Mir-
iriaed.

-
. "That's 'ftlonkey' Tcdd , oao of-

ho beet-known charectera In the city ,

lo was nt ono time worth his little
1130,000 , and In less tban throe yoats
> low it in againat faro and gay women
Scino men in thia town made fortunes
)leoding him. I siw him loose $13.000-
n ono night aovoral years ego at a gamb-
ing

-

house on Fifth Btrcct. Ho was try.-
ng

.
to Cud the limit. I don't like to say

ho game was brace , but it looked vary
nucn Uko it. "

"Is ho an old resldontor of this city ? "
"No. Ho c mo from Virginia , where

iis folks still live. They are people of
wealth , but In never boihets them. You
leo , ho nmriect a girl out of ono of the
louses of 'gllt-odgo' in this city , and waa-
tfUrward athamo to go homo , oven when
10 had lost evoiy cant of his money.
Many of the boys ab , ut town would like
0 niaist him , bur. you bet he'll take uoth-
ng

-
from any of them , and , although ho-

cnowa that ho was bled for all hla money ,
10 never squeals. He's a man of nerve-
s pround as a poacocic , "
' How does ho live ?"
"Oh , Mike Coughliu , the wellknown-

iloou man looks after bin. Ho aleaps-
n Mlko'a collar. Juat think of tint !

Once worth §130,000 , with everything ho-

ould wish for , nnd novr , such weather as
his , sleeping in a collar. ' '

"That is rather rough. "
"Bo started old Homer up in gosd-

tylo c nee opned a bank for him and
ave him a good sized bank roll ; bat
lomer wouldn't pay for anything but
ilk umbrcllan , canes end jewelry , and
f courao never made anything. I will

lover forgot ono circumstance that show-
d

-
bis utter inapprccion of iho worth of-

money. . Todd , Sam Alloway. and saver-
1

-
1 othora strolled into Harding's restanr-
nt

-
lata ooo night to got supper. Todd

lad a package under his aim , which he-
ave Harding to keep for him until next
.ay. It WAS something done up in an-

newspaper. . Harding thought it was
washing , throw It upon the floor behind
ho counter , where it was knocked about
nd tossed around considerably. The
lext day Todd called for the packog .
'hoy had some trouble finding it. One
f the night waiteri had thrown it in the
upboard underneath the ateps. At-
ast they fonnd it, however , and when
!odd loosened the wrapper you ought it-
oo our oyoa bulge out. That package
inly contained $15,000 in good evoryday-
anknotes. . "

Boiler Explosion Nejjro Iiynchlnfj ,

WILMINGTON , NT. C. , March 5.The boiler
f the ateamerjWave exploded thia afternoon ,

'he boat ia a complete wreck. Neil Jessup ,
James Steadraan and Kilty Harvey , all col-

red , were blown into th iivor and drowned ,
'erry Cotton , colored pilot , and Dane Me-
'herson

-
were badly scalded. Several other

inployea are slightly injured. Loss , 10030.
Wednesday morning at Monroe , Union

onnty , masked men overpowered the jailer
md , took out Lee Station , a negro , and
langed him. Statten was charged with rape ,

Richard Bell , engineer , Jefloisonville ,
nd. , states : "I contiacted morcnral-
honmatlsm from the vapor * cf amalga-

mating
¬

pans. All ray teeth becoming
oca9 , it finally settled in my joints and

ankles , and for nearly twenty years I
lave baen troubled with it. I used St.-
'acoba

.

Oil and it baa entirely cured mo. '

"Winnipeg Rows.-
CmeAOO

.

, March 5. A Daily News Winni-
peg

¬

special ears : The farmers of the prov
nee met here to-day , many accessions being
eceived to the ranks of the secessionists and

annexationiBto , Resolutions were passed de-
nouncing Premier Norquay for failing to se.
cure concessions from the Dominion govern-
ment

¬

nnd calling for a redistribution of the
eats and an appeal to tha country , An up-
laiog is really feare-

d."Possessed

.

with Devils. "
Wo cannot toll exactly what wai the

'demoniac possession" under which poo-
le

-

) of former ges so dreadfully Buft'ered.-
V'7hat

.

cter It was it could not have been
worse than neuralgia In the head. Mr ,
J. G. Rieff of Newark , N. J. , was tor-
mented for eight years with this ; but
vtitcs that it yielded to one bottle of-
Brown's Iron Bitter; . What's the use of

suffering ? It cures dyspepsia , weakness ,
malaria , liver and kidney complaints-

.tbo

.

New Secretary ot tlic
Treasury.D-

EKVEB
.

, March 5. The chamber of com
nerco this evening unanimously adopted a re-

olutiou requesting the new secretary of the
to pay out the stiver coin now

loarded in the vaulUof the treasury and thus
itop the contraction of the currency and re-
ievo

-
the business depression of the country. "

Horecford'a Acid riiosplmtc.
Marked Benefit lu Indigestion ,

Dr. A. L. HAU, , Fair Haven , N. Y. .

lays : "Have prescribed it with marked
leuefit in indigestion and urinary
troubles. "

The Mississippi Valley Sanitary
fjonncll ,

SIT.INOFIKLD , 111. , March C.A specia
train will leave Chicago with the regular
morning train on Saturday next over the III-

nois
-

Central cirrying the delegates to the
meeting of the tamtary council of the Miaa-
ssippl

-

valley , atJNew Orleans , on Tuesday ,
March 10-

.DUHKEK'S

.

SALAD DUESSIXQ & COLD
MEAT SAUCE Is made from tbe freshest
choicest and purcit condiment ] obtain
able. In nslt.g it , wasta , labor and anx-
iety

¬

and disappointment are prevented-

.Chlc

.

* o Committee onl'ubllo Safety ,

CHICAGO , March 5 , The citizens' commit-
co

-

; of eighty , appointed to assist in prosecut-

me the recant election fraud caoes in this city ,
met to-day uiul appointed a committee of fifty
on public safety , In tlfect making the tem
|x rary organization permanen-

t.Anfrnstnra

.

lilttort* is a household word
all over the world. For over 50 yeara It ha
advertised Itself by its merits. Itsnow ad-
vertised to warn the public against counter
feita. The genuine article is manufactured by
Dr Jt G. Ii. Slevert & Son-

s.IMwinllontli'H

.

Farewell to tli-
EOSTON , March 5. The Transcript says : I-

s indirectly averted that Kdwin liootb ha
firmly resolved on leaving the stage , He wil
play a eiles of farewell tngagemtuU in tbe
larger cities of the country.

This la tbo beat act son In which t
purify the blood , and llcoa'd Sinaparill-
U the beet blood purifier , 100 Doie
Ono Dollar ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'AMcngcr iiev.itor: to nil floors. 12CH5 , 1C03 nnd 1210 Tainani Street ,

OMAHA , NKUUASKA ,

csm-

ACTORY:

409 and 1411 Dodse St. { **%®SHS } Omaha Ne-

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Preo from FUSIL OIL.-

kVW

.

Do you know what It Is * Ask your Fhvulelan
lu&JI or llrnpsistniul ho will tell vou thnt IT JS A-

1'osltlve biire Cure formalin-la , I'uliiioimry Complain ! * , IiKll cMloii , ftorvium :

Vrixttratlon , Uroiichlnrrroiililc <ifioiiornllolillltv. Ijotmonilciitiil l'ow r : :
* ami nil : i' nc . Unrlorsuil liv 3.50O I'liynlfluiin' nnd Chemists. '

Iiivnluablousii NTIiUUI ' AN1 > TONIC In Typhoid I'pvor. iM'nciUery
mill nil low lorms of IMNcnsc. TUB IlliCOUiMZlU ) _

ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA. ==ffiSmmSn

JJ'o nro tlio only concern In tlio United Stato-i who nro bnttllnt; and selllnp : to the Mixllcnl
* Profchslon nnd lniK Tnulo nn absolutely 1'uro Olnlt AVIilskoy. ono th.it la free from, I'UMIj Oil , nnd thnt is not only found on the sideboards of the best families In thu
# country , but also In the physician's dispensing room. gI'-

rnf. VOX VOMlKIt , wrltcsi "llirltylticlf-
nuffj'a

mou33Ialt AVM lrj , I know It to bo wholesome ,
Malt Whisker , Is the purest liquor thnt I clean and unadaltvratcd. "

have ever anal } zoil. I must therefore unruatUlcaJy ritKII. II. : . .Y-

.n
.recommend It to the medical profession." irradunto of the lentline Kuroiwancollt pif , sayn : "I-

prescrllwThe late UAUVKY I. HVItl ) . M. ! > . , President jour Mult W lil.Lc } In my i rn tfco licro ,
of the faculty , and I'rofoisor of the Baltimore JI
lc

I- conslilcr Itn vor >- niiiorlor| reliable nmclo and ran iiI-
N

l ColleRC MTS " I llnd It rt'inarkably free from heaitlly rwommend It In low utatoaof ft'vers , nriitp-
tntlaiuni&tlonsfusil olt and otlier ohjrctlonahle materials HO often , anil flt'pivsxtnfr malnttle iriiu'rally ,

fouml In the "liisklon of the piesent day. and also as a tonic In fcrhlo dlm > tlon aiulrunuil-
eseence..1Mis: J. O'llHA. M.I ). , of Statcn Island , the from neute dlpea t. . whoi-w nn ulroholfo-
Btlmtilnnt B indicated , and icucclally lu 1'hthlalsnuthor of several worki on Infinity , writes : "Whtii "

1 pri-rwribeiui alcoholic i-Umul.int , I ordcryour fa- Itiluioiialls.

FACT, IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED. %
mmMClvnffUWVrnc "ncl thow amicted nitn nr3iouKiiA is !

1 U V ilOj AVI: w i M. on receipt or MIX uoii.tu.s ! *
send to niiyaddrcHH In tlio Vliiltctl States (East of. the llockjJlotintalns ) , nil Iw-

OUnrccN
- %

i> rcpnl l a pliiln cn o ( tlnm nx-oldlnc nil npimrtimltr for coinnivnt ) , ,* " - - ' -- " " ' - -containing Six Quart l.ottlcH of our 1'UUK 3IVI.T WHISI-

"mn

. nnd under the Seal of tlio Company
CONSUMPTION and other AVASTING MISUASK
Formula has been preixirecl especially for usby the great G

It cnn ha prepared by nnv fninllv hoiispltpoiior nt sliirlit oxiwnso ( Raw Hcefsteak and' ' belnffoftho inBredlents. )
Alter this preparation has been taken for ft few weeks , the previously conspicuously prom-

inent bones inpalientH suffering from Consumption nnd the llku diseases , get covered with a
thick coating of fat mid muscle , the sunken and hloodlesscheeks fill up mid assume a rosy hue , ,
the drooping spirits revhe , while nil the mnsclei ! of the body , nnd chief nmongthem tin nenrt ,
are stronger nud better nble to perform their functions , iMfai e of being nourished with n4richer blood than they bad been before. In other words , tbo system Is Mipplied with more ,
carbon than tbe disease can oxhnitst , thereby glU' S nature the upper hand In the conflict. *

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINE GROCEBY HOUSES. * *

'I-ioo OXCT33 X3O31iIjA373. f33X7. 33 O J.1 "A'31i3i : . *

Sample Quart Bottler sent to any nddress in the United States ( East of the Rocky Monn- %*
* * t ! Ins ) , securely packed la plalu case , Express charges prepaid ou receipt of J8313G. ***

S THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , BALTIMORE , MD. , U. S. A. S
&: :*: #>xtt-

G'EMMA.N

<

&. WYA.TT.C-

uiniugs

.

and 20th S'ts , , . Omaha , Ne-

b.Milwaukee.

.

. Wis.-

&UNTHEE

.

& CO , , Sole Bottlers

(SUCCESSOR'TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AKD CEMENT.

BOLTS

riaUli , Window C piIroa Oitelinji , Ifelatllo Bkr-llgbll , *0. 'Tin , Ios' nJ Sl-
aui klQ noolb IStk street Omiba Nebiaala ,

WHOLESALE

L. A ST1 CO ,

1013 Jones Sti net } OMAHA

Richards 8? Clarke
Omaha ,

"Svr t* ' '

Wren wtifttt,

MATM? m farm


